
WUTHERING  HEIGHTS CHAPTE R  I 1801.--I have just returned from a visit to my  landlord--the solitary neighbour that I shall be troubled w ith. This is certainly a b eautifu
l country! In all England, I do not believe that I could have fixed on a  situ ation so completely removed from the stir of society. A p erfect misanthropist's h e
ave n: and Mr. Heathclif f and I are such a suitable pair to divide the d esolat ion between us. A capital fellow! H e little imagined how m y heart war

med to wards him when I b eheld his black eyes withdraw so sus picio usly under  their brows, as I rod e up, and when his finger s sheltered themselv
es, with a jeal ous resolution, still  further in his waistcoat, as I announced my  nam e. 'Mr.  Heath cliff?' I said. A nod w as the answer. 'Mr. Loc kwood, your new tenant, si

r. I do myself the ho nour of calling as s oon as possible af ter my arrival, to express t he ho pe tha t I have not inconvenienced you by  my perseverance in s oliciting the occupation of T
hrushcross Gr ange: I heard yeste rday you had had some thoughts--' 'Thrushc ross Grang e is my own, sir,' he interrupted, w incing. 'I should not al low any one to inconvenien
ce me, if I  could hinder it--w alk in!' The 'walk in' was uttered with closed  teet h, and  expressed the sentiment, 'G o to the D euce:' even the gate ov er which he leant mani
fest ed no s ympathising move ment to the words; and I think that circumstance de term ined me to accept the invitation: I felt interest ed in a man who seem ed more  exaggeratedly re

served than m yself. When he sa w my horse's breast fairly pushing the barrier, he d id p ut out  his hand to unchain it, and then sullenl y preceded me up the causeway, call ing, as we e
ntered the court,--'Jo seph, take Mr. Loc kwood's horse; and bring up some wine.' 'He re w e hav e the whole establishment of domestics, I suppos e,' was the reflection suggested by this c ompou

nd order. 'No wonder the g rass grows up bet ween the flags, and cattle are the o nly hedg e-cut ters.' Joseph was an elderly, nay, an ol d man: very old, perh aps, though hale an d 
s inewy. 'The Lord help us!' he soliloquised in  an undertone of peevish d ispleas ure, while relieving me of my  horse: looking, m eantime, in my face s o so urly that I chari t
ab ly conjectured he mu st have need of di vine aid to digest his dinne r, an d his piou s ejaculation had no reference to  my unexpected adve nt. Wuthering H eights is th
e na me of Mr. Hea thcliff's dwelling. 'Wutherin g' being a significant provi ncial adjective, descriptive of the atmospheric tumu lt to which its station  is exposed in stormy w eath
er. Pur e, bra cing ventilation they m ust have up there at all times, inde ed: o ne m ay guess the power of the north wind blowing over t he edge, by the exce ssive slant of a few stunted firs a t the e
nd of the  house; and b y a range of gaunt  thorns all stretching their limbs one way, as if cravin g alms of the sun. Happily, the architect had foresig ht to build it strong: t he narrow windows are deeply set  in the 
wall, and t he corners defended  with large jutting  stones. Before passing the threshold, I pa used  to admire a quantity of grotesque carving lavished over t he front, and especia lly about the principal door; above  which, a
mong a wild erness of crumbling griffin s and shameless little boys, I detected the date '1500,' a nd the nam e 'Ha reton  Earnshaw.' I would have made a few comments, a nd requested a short  history of the place from the surly  owner; but 
his attitude at the door appeared to dema nd my speedy en trance, or complete departure , and I had no desir e to aggravate h is impatience previo us to inspecting the penetralium. O ne stop broug
ht us into the fa mily sitting-room, without a ny introductory l obby or passage: they  call it here 'the house' pre- emin ently.  It includes kitchen and parlour, g enerally; but I believ e at Wuthering Heights the kitchen  is forced to ret
reat altogether int o another quarter: at  least I distinguis hed a chatter o f tongues, and a clat ter o f culi nary utensils, deep within; and I observed no sig ns of roasting, boilin g, or baking, about the hug e fireplace; nor an
y glitter of copper s aucepans an d t in cullenders on the wall s. One en d, indeed, refl ected  splendidly both light and heat from ranks of immens e pewter dishes, int erspers ed with silver j ugs and tankards, t
owering row after row, on a vast oak d resser, to the ver y  roof. The latter had never been und er-drawn: its entire anatomy lay bare to an inquiring eye, except where a  frame of wood lade n with oatcakes and cluste
rs of legs of beef, mutto n, and ham, conc ealed it. Above t he chimney were sundry villainous old guns, and a couple of horse-pistols: and, by way of ornament,  three gaudily-paint ed canisters disposed a
long its ledge. The floor w as of smooth, white ston e; the chairs, hig h-backed, primitive structures, painted green: one or two h eavy b lack  ones lurking in the  shade. In an arch under t

he dresser reposed a huge, liver-coloured bitch point er, surrounded by a swarm of squealing puppies; and other dogs haunted o ther recesses. The apartment and furniture would have been nothing  extraordinary as belonging to a homely, northern farmer, wi
th a stubborn countenance, and stalwart limbs set ou t to advantage in knee-breeches and gaiters. Such an individual seated in his arm-chair, his mug of ale frothing on the round table before him , is to be seen in any circuit of five or six miles among these 

hills, if you go at the right time after dinner. But Mr. H eathcliff forms a singular contrast to his abode and style of living. He is a  dark-skinned gipsy in aspect, in dress and manners a gentleman:  that is, as much a gentleman as many a country squire: rath
er slovenly, perhaps, yet not looking amiss with his n egligence, because he has an erect and handsome figure; and rather mo rose. Possibly, some people might suspect him of a degree of un der-bred pride; I have a sympathetic chord within that tells m

e it is nothing of the sort: I know, by instinct, his res erve springs from an aversion to showy displays of feeling--to manifest ations of mutual kindliness. He'll love and hate equally under co ver, and esteem it a species of impertinence to be loved or h
ated again. No, I'm running on too fast: I bestow my own attributes over-liberally on him. Mr. Heathcliff may have entirely d issimilar reasons for keeping his hand out of the way when he  meets a would-be acquaintance, to those which actuate me

. Let me hope my constitution is almost peculiar: my  dear mother used to say I should never have a comfortable home; a nd only last summer I proved myself perfectly unworthy of on e. While enjoying a month of fine weather at the sea-coast, I
 was thrown into the company of a most fascinating  creature: a real goddess in my eyes, as long as she took no notice of me. I 'never told my love' vocally; still, if looks have langu age, the merest idiot might have guessed I was over head a

n d ears: she understood me at last, and looked a retu rn--the sweetest of all imaginable looks. And what did I do? I confe ss it with shame--shrunk icily into myself, like a snail; at ev ery glance retired colder and farther; till finally the poor inn o
cen t was led to doubt her own senses, and, overwhelm ed with confusion at her supposed mistake, persuaded her mam ma to decamp. By this curious turn of disposition I have g ained the reputation of deliberate heartlessness; how unde ser
ved, I alone can appreciate. I took a seat at the end of the  hearthstone opposite that towards which my landlord advance d, and filled up an interval of silence by attempting to ca ress the canine mother, who had left her nursery, and was sneak
ing wolf ishly to the back of my legs, her lip curled up, and her white teeth watering for a snatch. My caress provoked a lon g, guttural gnarl. 'You'd better let the dog alone,' growl ed Mr. Heathcliff in unison, checking fiercer demonstration s with a
 punch of his foot. 'She's not accustomed to be spoiled--not k ept for a pet.' Then, striding to a side door, he shouted again, 'Joseph!' Joseph mumbled indistinctly in the depths of the cellar, but gave no intimation of ascending; so his m aster dive

d down to him, leav ing me vis-a-vis the ruffianly bitch and a pair of gri m sh aggy sheep-dogs, who shared with her a jealous guardiansh ip over all my movements. Not anxious to come in contact  with their fangs, I sat still; b
ut, imagining they would scarcely understand tacit insults, I unfortunat ely  indulged in winking and making faces at the trio, and some  turn of my physiognomy so irritated madam, that she sud denly broke into a fury and l
eapt on my knees. I  flung her back, and hastened to interpose the table b e tween us. This proceeding aroused the whole hive: half-a-d ozen four-footed fiends, of various sizes and ages, issued from hidden dens to the co
mmon centre. I felt my heels and coat-laps peculiar subjects of assault; and  parrying off the larger combatants as effectually as I could with the poker, I was constrained to demand, aloud, assist ance from some of the hous
ehold in re-establis hing peace. Mr. Heathcliff and his man climbed the cellar s teps with vexatious phlegm: I don't think they moved one se cond faster than usual, though the hearth was an absolute  tempest of worrying and ye
lping. Happily, an i nhabitant of the kitchen made mor e despatch: a lusty dam e, with tucked-up gown, bare arms, and fire-flushed cheeks,  rushed into the midst of us flourishing a frying-pan: and u sed that weapon, and her to
ngue, to such purp ose, that the storm subsided m agically, and she only rem ained, heaving like a sea after a high wind, when he r master ente red on the scene. 'W hat the devil is the matter?' 
he asked, eyeing m e in a manner that I could ill end ure, after this inhospitable trea tment. 'What the devil,  indeed!' I muttered. 'The herd  of pos sessed swine could have had no worse sp
irits in them than th ose animals of yours, s ir. You might as well leave a stranger wit h a brood of tigers!' 'They won't meddle with persons wh o t ouch nothing ,' he remar ked, putting the bottle befor
e me, and restoring  the displaced table. 'The dogs do  right to be vigilant. Take  a glass of wine?' 'No, thank you.' 'Not bitten, are you?' 'If I had been, I would  have se t my signet on the biter.' He
athcliff's countenan ce relaxed into  a grin. 'Com e, come,' he said, 'you are  flurried, Mr. Lockwood. Here, take a little wine. G uests are so exceedingly rare in this house  that I and my dogs, I am wil
ling to own, hardly know how to re ceive them . Your health, sir?' I bo wed and re tur ned the pledge; beginning to perceive th at it would be foolish to sit sulking for the m isbe haviour of a pack of curs; b
esides, I felt loth to  yield the fellow  further a musement at my expe nse; since his humour  took that turn. He --probably swayed by prudential consideration  of  the folly of offending a goo
d tenant--relaxed a little in the laco nic style of chipping  off his pronou ns and auxilia r y verbs, and introduced what he supposed would  b e a subject of interest to me,
--a discourse on th e advantages a nd disadvantages o f my prese nt pla ce of reti rement. I fou nd him ve ry intelligent on the topics we touched; and before I went home, I was encoura
ged so far as to vol unteer anoth er visit to-morrow. He ev idently wish ed no  repetition of my intrusion. I shall go, notwithstandi ng. It is astonishing how sociable I feel myself compared with 
him. CHAPTER II Y esterday a fternoon set in misty an d cold. I had half a mind to spend it by my study fire, instead of wading thr oug h heath and mud to Wu thering Heights. On coming 
up from dinner, ho wever, (N.B.--I dine b etw een twelve and one  o'clock; the housekeeper, a matronly lady, taken as a fixtur e along with th e house, could not, o r would not, comprehend m
y request that I mig ht be  served at five)- -on mounting the stai rs  with this lazy intention, and stepping into the room, I saw a  servant-girl on her knee s surrounded by b rushes and coal-scuttles, an
d raising an inferna l d ust as she extinguished th e flames w ith he aps of cinders. This spectacle drove me back immediately; I  took my hat, and, after a four- miles' walk, arriv ed at Heathcliff's garden-gat
e just in time to esc ape the first fe athery flak es of a sn ow-shower. On that bl eak hill-top the earth was hard w ith a black frost, and the air made me shiver throu gh every limb. Being unable 
to remove the chai n, I jumped over, and, running up  the flagge d  causeway bordered with straggli ng gooseberry-bushes, knocked vain ly for admittan ce, till my knuckles tingled a
nd the dogs howled . 'Wretche d inmate s!' I ejaculated, menta lly, 'you d eserve perpetual isolation from your species for your churlish  inhospitality. At lea st, I would no t keep my doors barred in t
he day-time. I don't  care--I w ill get in!' S o resolved, I grasped the  latch and shook it vehemently. V inegar-faced Joseph p rojected his he ad from a round w indow of the  barn. 'What are ye for?' he 
shouted. 'T' maiste r's dow n i' t' fowld. Go round by th' end o'  t' laith, if ye went to spake to h im.' 'Is there nobo dy inside to open  the door?' I hallo oed, respon sively. 'There's nobbut t' mi
ssis; and shoo'll no t oppen  't an ye ma k' yer flaysome d ins til l n eeght.' 'Why? Cannot you tell her whom I am, eh, Joseph?' 'Nor-ne me! I'll hae no hend wi't,' muttered the 
head, vanishing. Th e s now  began to d rive thick ly. I seized  the  handle to essay another trial; when a young ma n without c oat, and shoulder ing a pitch fork, appeared in the yard b
ehind. He hailed m e to  f ollow him, and, afte r marching thro ugh  a wash-house, and a paved area  conta ining a coal-shed, pump, and  pigeon-cot, we at length ar
rived in the huge, w arm, cheerful a partment  where I was form e rly rec eived. It glowed delightfully in t he rad ia nce of a n immense fire, com pounded of coal, peat, and 
wood; and near the  table , laid for a  plentiful  evening meal, I w as pleased to observe the 'missis,' an individual wh ose exis tence I had never pr eviously s uspected. I bowed and wait
ed, thinking she wo uld b id me tak e a seat. She looked at me,  leaning back in  her chair, and remained motionless a nd mute. 'Rough weather!' I  rema rked. 'I'm  a fraid, Mrs. Heathcliff, the do
or must bear the co n seque nce of yo u r servants' leisure attendance: I had hard work to make  them hear me.' She never o pene d her m out h. I stared--she stared also: 
at any rate, she kep t her eyes on me in a cool, regardle ss manner, exceedingly embarrass ing and disagreeable. 'Sit down,' s aid the youn g man, gruffly. 'He'll be in s
oon.' I obeyed; and  hemm ed, an d c alled the villain Juno, w ho deigned, at this second interv iew, to move the extreme tip of h er tail, i n toke n of owning my acquaintan
ce. 'A beautiful ani mal!' I co mmenced again. 'D o you intend parting wit h the little ones, madam?' 'Th ey are not  mine,' said the am iable h ostess, more repellingly than Heath
cliff himself could h ave replied.  'Ah, your favourites are among these?' I contin ued, turning to an obscur e cushion f ull of somethin g like c ats. 'A stra nge choice of favourites!' s
he observed scornf ully. Unluckil y, it was a heap of dead  rabbits. I hemmed once mo re, and drew c loser t o the hearth , repeating my comment on the w ildness of the evening. 'You
 should not have co me out,' she sa id, rising and reaching f rom the chimney-piece two of  the painted canisters.  Her position before was  sheltered from the ligh t; now, I had a distinct view 
of her whole figure and countenanc e. She was slender, and a pparently scarcely past girlhood : an admirable form , and the most exqui site little face that I have ever had the pleasure of be
holding; small feat ures, very fair; fl axen ringlets, o r rathe r golden, han ging loose on h er delicate nec k; and eyes, had  they been agreeable in exp ression, that would have be
en irresistible: fortu nately for my su sceptible heart, the  only sentiment th ey evinced hov ered b etween s corn and a kind of desperation,  singularly unnatural to be 
detected there. The  canisters were  almost out of her reach ; I m ade a motion to aid her; she t urned upon me as a miser migh t turn if any one attempted t
o assist him in cou nting his gold. ' I don't want your help,' she snappe d; 'I can get them for myself.' 'I beg your pardo n!' I hastened t o reply. 'Were y ou asked to tea?' she dema
nded, tying an apro n over her nea t black frock, and standing with a sp oonful of the leaf poised over the pot. 'I shall be glad to hav e a cup,' I answered. 'Were you  asked?' she repeated. 'No,' I said, half s
miling. 'You are the  proper perso n to ask me.' She flung the tea back, spoon and all, and resumed her ch air in a pet; her forehea d corrugated, and her red under-lip p ushed out, l ike a child's ready to cry. M
eanwhile, the youn g man had slu ng on to his person a decidedly shab by upper garment, and, erecting hi mself before the blaz e, looked down on me from the corner of his eyes, for all th e world as if there were som
e mortal feud unav enged betwe en us. I began to doubt whether he w ere a servant or not: his dress and speech were both rude, e ntirely devoid of the superiority observable in Mr. and Mrs.  Heathcliff; his thick brown 
curls were rough a nd uncultivat ed, his whiskers encroached bearishl y over his cheeks, and his hands were embrowned like thos e of a common labourer: still his bearing was free, almost haughty, and he showed no
ne of a domestic's assiduity in attending on th
e lady of the house . In the absence of clear pr
oofs of his conditio n, I deemed it best to abstai
n from noticing his  curious conduct; and, five 
minutes afterwards , the entranc e of Heathcliff relieved me, in some m easure, from my uncomfortable state. 'You see, sir, I am com e, according to promise!' I exclaimed, assuming the cheerf ul; 'and I fear I shall be weat
her-bound for half an hour, if yo u can afford me shelter during that s pace.' 'Half an hour?' he said, shaking the white flakes from his clothes; 'I wonder you should select the thick of a snow -storm to ramble about in. 
Do you know that y ou run a risk of being lost in the marshes? People  familiar with these moors often miss their road on such eve nings; and I can tell you there is no chance of a change at present.' 'Perhaps I can get 
a guide among you r lads, and he  might stay at the Grange till mornin g--could you spare me one?' 'No, I could not.' 'Oh, indeed! W ell, then, I must trust to my own sagacity.' 'Umph!' 'Are you  going to mak' the tea?' de
manded he of the s habby coat, s hifting his ferocious gaze from me to  the young lady. 'Is he to have any?' she as ked, ap pealin g to Heathclif f. 'G et it r eady, will y ou?' was the answer, uttere
d so savagely that I started. The tone in which the words were said revealed a g enuine bad nat ure. I no lo nger  felt i nc line d to call H eathcliff a capital fellow. W
hen the preparatio ns were finish ed, he invited me w ith--'Now,  sir, bring forwa rd your c hair. ' A nd  w e all,  inc l udi n g t he rustic  youth, drew round the tabl
e: an austere silen ce prevailing w hile we discussed ou r meal. I t hought, if I had cau sed the cl oud, it wa s m y d uty t o ma ke a n effort to dispel it. They co
uld not every day s it so grim and  taciturn; and it was impossible, ho wever ill-tempere d they might  b e, that the universal scowl they wore  was th eir every -day countenance. 'It is str
ange,' I began, in th e interval of sw allowing one cup of  tea and rece ivin g a nother --'it is stran ge h ow custom can mould our tastes and ideas: many could no t imagine the existence of 
happiness in a life of suc h co mplete ex ile f ro m th e wo rl d a s you s p end, Mr. Heathcli ff; yet, I'll venture to say, that, surrounded by your family, and with your amiable lady 
as the presiding ge niu s ov er yo ur  h ome  a nd hear t--' 'My amiable lady!' he  interrupted, with an almost diabolical sneer on his face. ' Where is she--my amiable l
ady?' 'Mrs. Heathc liff, your wi fe , I m ean.' ' Well , yes- -oh , you wo uld intimate that her spirit ha s taken the post of ministering angel, and guards the fortu nes of Wuthering Heights, 
even when her bod y is gone. Is that it?' Perceiving myself in a blunder, I att empted to  correct it. I might have seen there was too great a disparity between the age s of the parties to make it li
kely that they were  man and  wife. One was about forty: a p eriod of men tal v igour at which m en seldom cherish the delusion of being married for love  by girls: that dream is res
erved for the solac e of o ur de clining years. The other did not look se ve n teen. Then it flash ed upon me--'The clow n at my elbow, who is drinkin g his tea out of a basin and
 eating his bread w ith un was he d  hands, may be her husba nd: Heathcl iff j unior , of course. Here is t he consequence of bei ng buried alive: she has thro wn herself away upon that 
boor from sheer ig norance tha t bette r in di vidua ls existed! A sa d pity--I mu st b eware how I cause her to regret he r choice.' The last reflec tion may seem conceited; it  was not. My neighbour str
uck me as borderi ng on repul siv e; I k ne w , t hroug h experienc e, that I was  tol erably attractive. 'Mrs. Heathclif f is my daughter-in-law,' s aid Heathcliff, corroborating  my surmise. He turned, as
 he spoke, a peculi ar look in her directio n: a lo ok of hatred; un less he has a most perver se  set of facial muscles that wil l not, like those of other people, interpret the language of h is soul. 'Ah, certainly--I see
 now: you are the f avoured possessor of the beneficent fairy,' I remarked, turning to my neighbo ur. This was worse than be fore: the youth grew crimson, and clenched his fist, with e very appearance of a medit
ated assault. But h e seemed to recollect himself presently, and smothered the storm  in a brutal c urse, muttered on my b ehalf: which, however, I took care not to notice. 'Unhappy i n your conjectures, sir,' ob
served my host; 'w e neither of us have the privilege of owning your good fairy; her m ate is dead. I  sa id she was my dau ghter-in-law: therefore, she must have married my son.' 'A nd this young man is--' 'Not
 my son, assuredl y.' Heathcliff smiled again, as if it were rather too bold a jest to attr ibute the pat ern ity of that bear to h im. 'My name is Hareton Earnshaw,' grow led the other ; 'and I'd counsel you to re
spect it!' 'I've show n no disrespect,' was my repl y, laughing inter nally at the dignit y with which he announced hims elf. He fixed his eye on me longer than I ca red to retur n the stare, for fear I might 
be tempted either to box his ears or render m y hilarity audible. I began to feel unmistakably out of place in t hat pleasan t family circle. The dismal spiritual atmosp here overcame, and more t
han neutralised, th e glowing physical c omf orts round me; and  I resolved to be cautious h ow I ventured under those rafters a third time. The business of eatin g being concluded, and no 
one uttering a wor d of sociable conv ers ation, I approached a  window to e xamine the we at her. A sorrow ful sight I saw : dark night coming down prematurely,  and sky and hills mingled 
in one bitter whirl of wind and su ffo ca t ing snow. 'I don't think it possible for me to get home  n ow without a guide,' I could not help exclaiming. 'The roads will be burie d already; and, if they were 
bare, I could scarc ely distinguish a foo t i n advance.' 'Hareton, drive those doze n sheep into the  b ar n porch. They 'll be covered if left in the fold all night: and put a plank be fore them,' said Heathcliff. '
How must I do?' I continued, with rising  irrit ation. There was no reply to my questi on; and on look in g rou nd I saw only J oseph bringing in a pail of porridge for the dogs, and Mrs. Heathcliff leaning over the f
ire, diverting hers elf with burning a bundle o f matches which had fallen from the c himney-piece as s he r esto red  the tea-can ister to its place. The former, when he had deposited his b urden, took a critical surve
y of the room, and  in cracked tones grated out --'Aw wonder how yah can  faish i on to s tand thea r i' i d len ess un war,  when all on 'ems goan out! Bud yah're a nowt, and it's no  use talking--yah'll niver m
end o'yer ill ways, but goa raight to t' divil, like yer mother afore ye!' I imagin ed, f or a  moment, t hat th is p iece  of el o quence w as ad dressed to me; and, sufficiently enraged, stepped to wards the aged rascal with 
an intention of kic king him out of the door. Mrs. Heathcliff, however, checked me by  he r answer. 'You scandal ous old hyp ocrite!' she  repl ied. 'Are you not afraid of being carried away bodily, whenever you mention the 
devil's name? I wa rn you to refrain from provoking me, or I'll ask your abduction as a special favour! Stop! look h ere, Joseph,'  she continu ed, taki ng a long, dark book from a shelf; 'I'll show you  how far I've progressed in
 the Black Art: I sh all soon be competent to make a clear house of it. The red cow did n't die by chance; and your rheumatism can  hardly be reck one d a mong providential visitations!' ' Oh, wicked,  wicked!' gasped the elder;
 'may the Lord deli ver us from evil!' 'No, reprobate! you are a castaway--be off, or I'll hurt you seriously! I'll have you all modelled in wax and clay ! an d t he first who passes the lim its I fix shall--I' ll not say what he shall be 
done to--but, you'l l see! Go, I'm looking at you!' The little witch put a mock malignity  into her beautiful eyes, and Joseph, trembling with sincere  horror, hur ried out, praying, and ejaculating 'wicke d' as he went. I thought her
 conduct must be prompted by a species of dreary fun; and, now that we were alone , I endeavoured to interest her in my distress. 'Mrs. Heathcli ff,' I said earnestly, 'you must excu se me for troubling you. I presume, because, w
ith that face, I'm s ure you cannot help being good-hearted. Do point out some landm arks by which I may know my way home: I have no more ide a how to get there than you woul d have how to get to London!' 'Take the road yo
u came,' she answ ered, ensconcing herself in a chair, with a candle, and the long bo ok open before her. 'It is brief advice, but as sound as I can give.' 'Then, if you hear of me b eing discovered dead i n a bog or a pit full of snow
, your conscience won't whisper that it is partly your fault?' 'How so? I cannot escort  you. They wouldn't let me go to the end of the garden wall.'  'You! I should be sorry to ask  you to cross the thresh old, for my convenience, o
n such a night,' I c ried. 'I want you to tell me 
my way, not to sh ow it: or else to persuade Mr. 
Heathcliff to give me a guide.' 'Who? There is him
self, Earnshaw, Zi llah, Jos eph and I. Which would yo
u have?' 'Are ther e no boys at the farm?' 'No; those are all.' 'Then, it follows that I a m compelled to stay.' 'That you may settle with your host. I have nothing to do with it.' 'I hope it will be a lesson to you to m ake no more rash journeys 
on these hills,' cri ed Heathcliff's stern voice from the kitchen entrance. 'As to stayin g here, I don't keep accommodations for visitors: you must share a bed with Hareton or Joseph, if you do.' 'I can s leep on a cha ir in this room,' I replied. 'N
o, no! A stranger i s a stranger, be he rich or poor: it will not suit me to permit any on e the range of the place while I am off guard!' said the unma nnerly wretch. With this insu lt my patience was at an e nd. I utter ed an expression of disgus
t, and pushed pas t him into the yard, running against Earnshaw in my has te. It was so dark that I could not see the means of exit; and , as I wandered round, I hear d another specimen of th eir civil  behaviour amongst each o
ther. At first the y oung man appeared about to befriend me. 'I'll go with him as  far as the park,' he said. 'You'll go with him to hell!' exclaim ed his master, or whatever re lation he bore. 'And who  is to l ook after the horses, eh?' '
A man's life is of more consequence tha n one evening's neglect of the horses: somebody must go,' murmured Mrs. Heathcliff, more kindly than I expected. 'Not at your c ommand!' retorted Hare ton . 'If  you set store on him, you'
d better be quiet.' 'Then I hope hi s gh ost will haunt you; and I hope Mr. Heat hcliff will never get another tenant till the Grange is a ruin,' she answered, sharply. 'Hearke n, hearken, shoo's cur sin g on  'em!' muttered Joseph, to
wards whom I had  been stee ring.  He sat within earshot, milking the co ws by the light of a lantern, which I seized unceremoniously , and, calling out that I would sen d it back on the morr ow,  rushed to the nearest post
ern. 'Maister, mais ter, he's staling t ' lan thern!' shouted the ancient, pursuing  my retreat. 'Hey, Gnasher! Hey, dog! Hey Wolf, holld him, h olld him!' On opening the little doo r, two hairy monste rs flew at my throat, bearing 
me down, and exti nguishing th e ligh t; wh ile a mingled guffaw from Heathcliff and Hareton put the copestone on my rage and humiliation. Fortunately, the beasts seemed more  bent on stretchi ng the ir paws, and yawning, and 
flourishing their ta ils, than devo uring  me alive; but they would suffer no resu rrection, and I was forced to lie till their malignant masters p leased to deliver me: then, hatless and t rembling with  wrath,  I ordered the miscreants t
o let me out--on th eir peril to ke ep m e on e minute longer--with several inco herent threats of retaliation that, in their indefinite depth of v irulency, smacked of King Lear. The veheme nce of my agitation  brought on a copious blee
ding at the nose, a nd still Heath cliff l augh ed, and still I scolded. I don't kno w what would have concluded the scene, had there not been  one person at hand rather more rational than myself, and more ben evolent than my entertainer
. This was Zillah, t he sto ut  hou sewi fe; who at length issued forth to i nquire into the nature of the uproar. She thought that some of them had been laying violent hands on me; and, not dari ng to atta ck her master, she turned h
er vocal artillery a g ai nst th e yo unger scoundrel. 'Well, Mr. Earn shaw,' she cried, 'I wonder what you'll have agait next? Are we going to murder folk on our very door-stones? I see thi s house w ill never do for me--look at 
t' poor lad, he's fa ir choki ng! W isht,  wisht; you mun'n't go on so. C ome in, and I'll cure that: there now, hold ye still.' With thes e words she suddenly splashed a pint of icy water down m y neck, an d pulled me into the kitche
n. Mr. Heathcliff fo llowed, his accid ental  merriment expiring quickly in his habitual moroseness. I was si ck exceedingly, and dizz y, and faint; and thus compelled perforce to accept lodging s under h is roof. He told Zillah to giv
e me a glass of br andy, and the n pa ssed  on to the inner room; while s he condoled with me on my so rry predicament, and havin g obeyed his orders, whereby I was somewhat revived, ush ered me t o bed. CHAPTER III While l
eading the way up stairs, she re com mend ed that I should hide the can dle, and not m ake a noise;  for her maste r had an odd n otion about the chamber she would put me in, and never le t anybody  lodge there willingly. I ask
ed the reason. Sh e did not kno w, sh e ans wered: she had only lived th ere a year or  two; and t hey had so ma ny queer going s on, she could not begin to be curious. Too stupefied to b e curious myself, I fastened my door 
and glanced roun d for the bed.  The  who le furniture consisted of a c hair, a cloth es-press, and a large oa k case, with sq uares cut out near the top resembling coach windows. Hav ing appro ached this structure, I look
ed inside, and per ceived it to b e a s ingu lar sort of old-fashione d couch, ve ry conve niently desig ned to obviate th e necessity for every member of the family having a room t o himself.  In fact, it formed a little clo
set, and the ledge  of a window , wh ich it  enclosed, served as  a  table. I slid bac k the panelle d sides, got in wit h my light, pulled them together again, and felt secure agai nst the vig ilance of Heathcliff, and ev
ery one else. The l edge, where I  pla ced my candle , had a fe w milde wed bo oks piled up  in one corner; an d it was covered with writing scratched on the paint. This w riting, ho wever, was nothing but a n
ame repeated in a ll kinds of ch arac ters,  large a nd sm all --Cath er ine E arnshaw, h er e and there varied t o Catherine Heathcliff, and then again to Catherine Linton. In vapid li stlessness I leant my head 
against the windo w, and contin ued spell ing o ver C at her ine Ear nsh aw--Heath cli ff--Linton, till my eye s closed; but they had not rested five minutes when a glare  of white l etters started from the dark
, as vivid as spect res--the air s war med wit h C athe rine s; an d rou sin g myself t o di spel the obtrusive na me, I dis covered my candle-wick  reclining on one of th e antique volumes, and perfuming th
e place with an od our of roaste d ca lf-ski n. I snuf f ed it o ff,  and, ve r y ill at ea se u nder the  influence of cold  and lingering nausea , sat up and spread ope n the injur ed tome on my knee. It was
 a Testament, in le an type, and sme lling dreadfu lly musty: a fly-leaf  bore th e insc ription --'Catherine Ea r nsh aw, her book ,' and a date some quart er of a cen tury back. I shut it, and too
k up another and another, till I had  exam ined all. Catherine's library w as s elect, a nd its state  of dilapidation prove d it to have been well used, though n ot altogeth er for a legitimate purpose:
 scarcely one cha pter had esca ped ,  a pen -and-ink commenta ry--at least th e appe arance of o ne-- covering every morsel  of blank tha t th e printer had left. Some we re detache d sentences; other parts to
ok the form of a re g ular diary, scr awl e d  in an  unformed, childish  hand. At the  top of an ex tr a pag e (quite a treasu re, pro bably, when fi rst li ghted on) I was greatly amu sed to beh old an excellent  caricatu
re of my friend Jo se ph ,--rudely, yet pow er f ully s ketched. An imme diate interes t ki ndled wit hin me f or the unknown Catherine, and I  beg an for thwith to decipher her faded  hieroglyp hics. 'An  a
wful Sunday,' com men ced  the paragrap h be n e ath. 'I  wish my father w ere back ag ain. Hindle y is a detes table substitute --his conduct to  H eathcli ff is atrocious--H. and I are g oing to reb el--we  took our ini
tiatory step this e vening. 'A ll day had be en f lo od ing w ith rain; we coul d not go to  church, so Joseph must n eeds get up a co ngregation in th e garret ; and, while Hindley and his wife baske d d ownstairs before a
 comfortable fire-- doing anyt hing but read ing  t he ir Bib les, I'll answer f or it--Heathcliff, myself, and the unhappy ploughboy were co mmanded to take  our prayer-books, and mount: we wer e ranged i n a  row, o n a sa
ck of corn, groani ng and shi vering, and h opi ng t ha t Jos eph would shiv er too, so that he might give us a short homily for his own s ake. A vain idea! The service lasted precisely three hours; and yet m y broth er 
had the face to ex claim, when he saw us de sce ndin g, "Wha t, done alread y?" On Sunday evenings we used to be permitted to play, if we did not make much noise; now a mere titter is sufficient  to send u s int o  corn er
s. '"You forget you  have a mast er here," say s th e tyr an t. "I'll  demolish the  first who puts me out of temper! I insist on perfect sobriety  and silence. Oh, boy! was that you? Frances darling, pull his hair as you go by :  I hea rd him s n
ap his fingers." Fr ances pulled h is hair heartil y, a nd th en  went  and seated herself on her husband's knee, and there they were, like tw o babies, kissing and talking nonsense by the hour--foolish palaver that we sh ould be asham e
d of. We made our selves as snug  as  our  mea ns allow ed i n the arch of the d r esser . I h ad ju
st fastened our pi nafores togethe r,  an d hu ng t hem u p fo r a curtain , when in com es Joseph, on a n e
rrand from the sta bles. He tears down my  handiw ork , box es my ea rs, a nd croaks: '" T' m ai ster nobbut j ust buried, a
nd Sabbath not o'ered, und t' sound o' t' gospel  still i' yer lu gs,  and ye d arr be  laiking! Shame on ye ! sit ye d own, ill child er! there' s good 
books eneugh if ye'll read 'em: sit ye down, and think o' yer so wls!" 'Saying this,  he compelled us so to square our positions that w e might receive from the far-off fi re a dul l 
ray to show us the text of the lumber he thrust upon us. I cou ld not bear the employment. I took my dingy volume by the scroop, and hurled it into the dog-kennel, vowing I hated a good book. Heathcliff kicked his to the sam e place. Then there was a hubbub! '"Maister Hindle y!" shouted our chaplai
n. "Maister, coom hither! Miss Cathy's riven th' back off 'Th' Helmet o' Salvation,' un' Heathcliff's pa wsed his fit into t' first part o' 'T' Brooad Way to Destruction!' It's fair flaysome that ye let 'em go on this gait. Ech! th' owd man wad ha' laced 'em properly--but h
e's goan !" 'Hindley hurried up from his paradise on t he hearth, and s
eizin g one of us by the collar, and the other b y the arm, 
hurle d both i
nto t he back-
kitch en; where,
 Jos eph asseve
rate d, "owd Nick
" w ould fetch us
 as sure as we we
re living: and, so comforted,  we each  s ought a separat e nook to await
 his advent. I reached this boo k, and a pot of ink from  a shelf, and pushe d the house-door ajar to give me light, and I have got the time on with writing for twenty min utes; but my co
mpanion is impatient, and prop oses that we should ap propriate the dairy woman's cloak, and have a scamper on the moors, under its shelter. A pleasant suggestion--a nd then, if the sur ly old man come in, he  may believe his prophecy verified--
we cannot be damper, or colder, in the rain than we are  here.' * * * * * * I s uppose Catherine fulfilled her project, for the next sentence took up another subject: she wax ed lachrymose. ' How little did I dream t hat Hindley would ever make me cry s
o!' she wrote. 'My head aches, till I  cannot keep it on the pillow; and still I can't give over. Poor Heathcliff! Hindley calls him a vagabond, and won't let him sit with us, n or eat with us an y more; and, he says, he and I must not play together, and thr
eatens to turn him out of the house i f we break his orders. He has been bla ming our father (how dared he?) for treating H. too liberally; and swears he will reduce him to  his right place --' * * * * * * I began to nod drowsily over the dim page: my eye 
wandered from manuscript to print. I s aw a red ornamented title--'Seventy Times Seven, and the First of the Seventy-First. A Pious Discourse delivered by the Reverend  Jabez Brande rham, in the Chapel of  Gimmerden Sough.' And while I was, half-
consciously, worrying my brain to gues s what Jabez Brander ham would ma ke of his subject, I sank back in bed, and fell asleep. Alas, for the effects of bad tea and bad te mper! What el se could it be that ma de me pass such a terrible night? I don't re
member another that I can at all compare  with it since I was ca pable of suffe ring. I began to dream, almost before I ceased to be sensible of my locality. I thought it was m orning; and I had set out on my w ay home, with Joseph for a guide. The snow l
ay yards deep in our road; and, as we flou ndered on, my compa nion wearied  me with constant reproaches that I had not brought a pilgrim's staff: telling me that I could n ever get int o the house without o ne, and boastfully flourishing a heavy-headed c
udgel, which I understood to be so denomin ated. For a moment I considered  it absurd that I should need such a weapon to gain admittance into my own residence. Then a new idea  flashed across me. I was not going there: we were journeying to hear 
the famous Jabez Branderham preach, from t he text--'Seventy Tim es Seven;'  and either Joseph, the preacher, or I had committed the 'First of the Seventy-First,' and were to be pub licly exposed and ex communicated. We came to the chapel. I have pas
sed it really in my walks, twice or thrice; it lies i n a hollow, between t wo hills: a n elevated hollow, near a swamp, whose peaty moisture is said to answer all the purposes of embalmi ng on the few corpse s deposited there. The roof has been kept whole hit
herto; but as the clergyman's stipend is only twe nty pounds per annu m, and a house with two rooms, threatening speedily to determine into one, no clergyman will underta ke the d uties of pastor: espe cially as it is currently reported that his flock would r
ather let him starve than increase the living by one  penny from their ow n pocke ts. However, in my dream, Jabez had a full and attentive congregation; and he preached--goo d God! what a sermon; divid ed into four hundred and ninety parts, each fully equal 
to an ordinary address from the pulpit, and each dis cussing a separate s in! Wh ere he searched for them, I cannot tell. He had his private manner of interpreting the phrase, a nd it s eemed necessary th e brother should sin different sins on every occasion. Th
ey were of the most curious character: odd transgres sions that I never im agined  previously. Oh, how weary I grow. How I writhed, and yawned, and nodded, and revived! How  I pin ched and pricked m yself, and rubbed my eyes, and stood up, and sat down ag
ain, and nudged Joseph to inform me if he would ever have done. I was co ndem ned to hear all out: finally, he reached the 'First of the Seventy-First.' At that crisis, a sudden in spir ation descended on  me; I was moved to rise and denounce Jabez Branderham 
as the sinner of the sin that no Christian need pardon. 'S ir,' I exclaimed, 'sitti ng h ere within these four walls, at one stretch, I have endured and forgiven the four hundred and n ine ty heads of your dis course. Seventy times seven times have I plucked up my hat 
and been about to depart--Seventy times seven times hav e you preposterous ly f orced me to resume my seat. The four hundred and ninety-first is too much. Fellow-martyrs, h av e at him! Drag him d own, and crush him to atoms, that the place which knows him 
may know him no more!' 'Thou art the Man!' cried Jabez, aft er a solemn pause, le aning over his cushion. 'Seventy times seven times didst thou gapingly contort thy visage--se v enty times seven di d I take counsel with my soul--Lo, this is human weakness: this 
also may be absolved! The First of the Seventy-First is come.  Brethren, execute u pon him the judgment written. Such honour have all His saints!' With that concluding word, th e whole assembly, exalting their pilgrim's staves, rushed round me in a body; and I, 


